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Deci·~io.n ~ro. 38878 
BV01\"<; TIr wr.PN.n ,,:()!~'!ss!on OF'!.'H~ S~ATI 0';- r.rJ .. IF0~IIA 

In 'th(dfatter' of theA'Ppl~cA.tion of.' 

---,"") . 
) . 
) 
) . 
). 

BIG 'BASIn' W'Arn COlT-ANY~ a ~ corporation) . 
arid. RIvc.:RS!D;:; :GRO VB i'~A -r.:;R' 00 ":f' ANY, • 
:r.ncorporated." f'or:'s,uthority; -to enter· into 
An agreement provid..:iJ:lp," f'orthe. sale and' 
purcha~e of' water'. 

) 
) 
) -------------------.. 

O!'Im:o;~ AU!:) ORDER 

. ,. 

Applicatio.n Uo •• 27.357. 

Big Basin Water :Or.lpany; a corpora.tion, and River~icle Grove t~ater. Company, . - . 

Incorporated,. each en~aged in the. b),lsine:S:5 of d.istributing. and. selling, \'Iat.er tor . . ., 

domestic purpo'se~ near . 13oW.der' Creek, Santa Cruz Count~,. join in a· requ~st. for .. 

autl'iority, to enter' into an agreemf'..nt·_.providin~ for the sa+6. of' '\'.'3.te.r.~ exc.e~~ of. 

tbe neeels of the Basin CompOJ'lY./ anel: the purchase 0:£ th:i:s water by: the Grove Company , ... 
for domestic u:se. Deliver!es are not to exc~ed thirty (30) gallon::.. per minut,e .. 

',' .. 

This' contract has an unlicited lite' owing· to the,a~b~ty ot the Ba~ 

Company' 5 eXC:esl!I water anel the- necessity of pro.v1d1ne for a.. p~en~ and,. ~pend.-

able supply for" the- Grove- C'oc.pany .. 

A rate of" tive ~t~ (5¢) per 100 e$ic feet ~$. to be charged ~C?r a.ll: 

WAter' delivered to the Grove Company whieb 1~ less thun the, Ba.s~ Comp&l:'lY'.s filed 

rate for wate~served to its customers, but it i$ considered a reasonable char8e : . . 

tor the character of ·,the ser\i.C'e rendered, 

An investigation having been made and it appearing that ~is is n?t a 

matter in which a public hearing is necessary, and that the applicatio~ should, b~ 

~~anted, now, therefore, 

~T !S HEltmy ORDER.~ tha.t Big Basin Water Company, a co~:r~tio~, and: , 

Riverside C:rove Water Company, Incorporated, be and they are hereby authorized to 
I ' ' •. - .. 

0:1-



enter into an agreement for the ~tJ.e and. purchase of wAter und~r substantially the 
. , . 

"arne te.1"D1:$ and conditions set forth in ?..xhibit "Air which i! attached. to the 

application herein and ~de a part 'hereof by rei"ere~ce. 
" 

IT IS Ftnt't'H"::R O;mm.-ro'thA.t Big Baein ivater . Col':lpany , a corporation, file 

with this Commission, within sixty (60) d.a...vs from t..he c:lA.te of this Order, two 

certified copies of thi3 8'gree::lent as finally conSU%:lll'.ated.. 

1946. 

The authority herein ~~~ted shall beeone 

Dated at)Jlo L~ 6u.ii"Ornia~' this 

-2-

effective on the date hereof. 

8-6 c.J... day of ~ . 


